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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tha following named persons are an-
nounced as candidates for the offices apeci-
fied below, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters of Butler county at the

primary ateolinn to be held on Saturday,
April9th, between the hoars of 2 and 7

P.M.

For United States Senator,

JOHJI DALIKLL,
Ot Allegheny county.

M. S. QUAY,
Of Beavar, Pa.

Per Congress, 25th, Pa. District,

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,
Of Lawrence county.

For State Benate, 41st Dist.

AMES M. CABSO*,
Of Butler.

"""*

?

For Assembly,

(Two to nominate.)

IAIUIBOOK,
01 Franklin rwp.

JAMES B. MATES,
OfButler.

DAVID B. DOCTHKTT,
Of Forward twp.

JOSEPH THOMAS, JB.
Kama, City.

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON,
Of Brady twp.

For District Attorney,

IBA MCJCXKIX,
Of Bntler.

JOHJI P. WIMO*,
Of Bntler.

A. M. CBBISTLXT,
Of Bntler.

For Delegate to the National Convention
for 25th, Pa. Distriot.

(Two to be elected by convention.)

Da. 8. D. But,
Of Bntler.

E. E. ABBAMS,
Of Butler.

For Delegates to the State Convention.
(Three to be elected.)

J. H. NXQLBY,
Of Bntler.

W. P. JAMISON,
Of Faiiview.

M. N. Gun,
Of Buffalo twp.

JONATHAN MAYBBBBY,
Of Centreville.

T. W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams twp.

For Conuty Surveyor,
0. F. L. MCQOISTION,

Of Butler.

Mr. R. C. Ralston wishes to represent
the sub-district composed of Connoquenes-
sing (North), Lancaster and Muddvoreek
twps. in the Congressional Convention.

For Delegate for Fifteenth district in
New Castle National Convention ?G. P.
Weigle.

Republican Primary Election.

The Republican voters of Botier county
are requested to meet at their usual places
ot holding elections on Saturday, April 0,

? between the hours of2 and 7 p. m. of said
day to rote by ballot for one person for
State Senate; two persons for Assembly;
one person for District Attorney; three
persona for Delegates to State Convention;
one person for countv Surveyor and one
persou for Return Judge.

Voters wUI also by ballot vote their
choice for one person for Congress; one
person for Delegate to the National Dele-
gate Convention and their ehoice for Unit-
ed States Senator.

Voters will by ballot in the different sub-
districts oi the oonnty, vote for one person
for Delegate to the Congressional Conven-
tion and one person for Delegate to the
National Delegate Convention.

The sub-districts of the county are as

follows:
1. Allegheny and Parker twps.
2 Mercer, Marion and Venango twps.

and Barrisrille boro.
3. Siippervrook and Worth twps. and

CentrbvlQe boro.
4. Cherry and Clay twps. and Sonbury

boro.
5. Washington and Conoord twps.
6. Fairview twp. and Fairview, Petrolia

and ffaras City bonis.
7. Oakland, Donegal and Clearfield twps

and Millerstown boro.
8. Summit, Jefferson and Clinton twps.

and Saxonburg boro.
9. W infield and Buffalo twps.
10. Penn and Forward twps.
11. Butler twp. and Butler boro.
12. Adams and Middlesex twps.
13. Cranberry and Jaokson twps; and

Oonnoqueneanng S., Evans City and Zelie-
nople buroa.

14. Connoquenessing N., Lancaster and
Muddvoreek twps.

15. Centre, Franklin and Brady twps. and
Prospect boro.

The Return Judges are to meet In con-
vention at Butler on Monday, April 11, at
1:30 o'clock, p. m. to count the votes and
declare the result, and the Return Judges
from the sub-districts shall declare the re-
sult of tho rote in the sub districts for del-
egate to the Congressional Convention and
for delegate the National Delegate Con
vention snd issue certificates accordingly,
and attend to such other business as shall
come before the convention.

By order of County Committee.
. ? ?

A. M. CBBISTLIY,
J. M. PAINTBB, Chairman.
A. R. MBOHLIBQ, Sec'ys.

DCBINO tbe past few weeks this county
has been flooded with fallacious and mis-
leading Quay literature, and bis friends
here have baa the oonnty canvassed in bis
interest, to what effect remains to be seen.

Their whole campaign is, in our judg-
ment, one of humbug and false pretense.
On the basis of his few months, service In
the army and his participation as a Gener-
al's aide-de-camp in one battle they pic-
ture him as a military hero; and even if
their representations were correct?if they
could trutbftillyassert that Quay was a
greater hero of the civil war than Grant, a
greater military genius than Xapoloou,
and a bolder general than Alexander; they
cannot controvert the fact that be is now,
and has been for month*, antagonising a
a Republican administration, presided over
by a soldier whose record neods no boost-
ing, and whose administration is a credit
to tbe Nation.

They lay great stros* upon bis political
services in New York City iu 1888, and
grant that?grant that he weut there and
turned the town upside down from Castle
Garden to the Harlem, and the Tammany
Tiger insido out from mouth to tail; tbey
cannot controvert his unfitness for the
trust be holds; bis abuse of that trust, bis
neglect of duty, and the sad resnlts of bis
political ascendenoy.

Is not this strong Republican district at
present represented in Congress by a
Democrat?

Was not Delamater defeated for Governor
and made a pauper by bis candidacy?

Was not the Elections bill defeated by
the joint co-operation of Quay and Cam-
eron with tbe Democratic members of tbe
Senate, and did tbey not delay tbe passage
of the Tariff bill and thus bring about tbe
defeat of the party at tbe general election
of 1890 and give us a Democratic Congress.

Aro all their politicalcrimes to be for-
gotten and only their few good deeds re-
membered! Is tbe Republican party of
this State to be forever burdened with tbe
"impregnable organisation" that Don
Cameron boasted off Is it never again to
stand in line with the party of the Net loot

AT tbe request of Mr. Phillips, bit name
and also that of Mr. Carson, is beiog
printed on both tbe Dahell ami Quay
tickets, ?tbey having no competitiou for
the nominations they seek.

Approved by Democrats.

It was not unnatural that the Democratic
Philidelphia Record should undertake to

justify Senator Quay's well-known attitude
of general hostility toward the Federal
elections bill in the last Congress. It was

a measure to guarantee free and fair
?lections in the South as everywhere else;

it was a Republican measure which bad

been parsed by the Republican Bouse, and
the party was pledged to it in tie platform
on which that Congress and the present
Administration were elected.

The Record is not the only Democratic
paper that has attempted to justifySenator
Quay's obstruction of this measure and

Senator Cameron's final vote flatly against

it. All the commendation for their action
has come from Democratic sources, and

the Democratic gratitude was such that

last year when Senator Cameron's intention

to vote against the bill was perfectly well

known to all who cared to inform them
selves he was promised the vote of Demo-
cratic members of Legislature to re-elect

him if he should not have Republican vote?

enough. Similar hints are now thrown
out in behalf of Senator Quay?that Demo-

cratic votes will be given him rather than
have any other Republican elected to the

United States Senate in his place.

It cannot be a pleasant contemplation

for our sturdy Republicansim when both
our United States Senators have so acted
on a vital party question as to meet the
approval of the Democratic press and to

deserve the support of Democratic members

of the Legislature for re-election. The
Republicans of Pennsylvania have led

those ol all other states in their fidelity to

and steady support of theprinciple embodied

in the defeated Federal elections bill. It has

been a conspicuous feature in all our party-

platforms for many years; it was directly

commended by resolution of the Republi-
cans in the last Legislature, and it was

repeated with significant emphasis in the
platform of the last Republican State Con-

vention.
The same principle has been declared in

our national platform for twenty years,
and the party is pledged over and over

again to legislate on the subject. It is
an obviously proper demand in behalf of

the rights of every citizen whether white

or black, in the South or North. It was

the declaration of a party purpose to do

what might be in its power to guarantee

honest elections free from intimidation,

and a count and return of the vote as cast

ThU was never more directly pledged than

in the last national platform of which a

Republican President and a Republican

Congress were elected.
The people had a right to expect this

pledge to be fulfiUed. It is no fault of the

President or the Republican majority in
"the last House that it has not been carried

out. President Harrison's position was

always well understood, and the House

passed a measure in accordance with the

party pledge. This was thrust aside in the

Senate. The Democratic minority there
was aided by several Republicans who de-
serted their party policy, turned against

a repeatedly declared principle and purpose
of the Republican party, to serve the cause
of the Democrats. The two Senators
from Pennsylvania had their share in this

Senator Quay's opposition to the bill was

no secret; he aided to kill it with his
taotics, while senator Cameron openly-
voted against it.

They could have done nothing which

would have more surely earned the com-
mendation of the Democratic press, and,

like the esteemed Record, they begin by
approving the Senators and end with a

denunciation ofthe honest elections bill
But what about the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania who have so steadily declared for
the principle of honest elections and legis-

lation to promote them f Are they suited
with representatives in the Senate who

earn Democratic praise and support by de-
feating Republican party measures T
Philadelphia Frets.

Washington.

During the executive session of the
Senate, last Tuesday, the new Berhing

Sea Treaty was agreed to.

Amu a five hours' debate on the free
coinage bill in Congress last Thursday, a

vote on Mr. Burrow's motion to lay it on

the table was lost by a tie vote, 148 to 148,
the Speaker's vote on the negative, mak-
ing it so. The free coinage men were

astonished at the result.

The silver bill received what everyono
regarded as its quietus in an unexpected
manner last Monday. The silver men

had not anticipated any serions difficulty
in getting from the committee on rules a

special order fixing an hour for taking up
again and voting on the bill. But when
itcame to the scratch it was discovered
that Speaker Crisp himself stood in the
way of such a rule, as he held that he

could not consistently vote for it unless
it was demanded by a majority of the
Democrats of the house. When this
position of the speaker's became known,
most of tbe silver leaders abandoned the

fight, as they felt a majority of tbe Dem-
ocrats would not join in a demand for
cloture.

Lord Salisbury's last communication to

tbe President, stating tbe grounds upon
whioh be would consent to a modus vivendi
as to Behring sea, was laid before the
Senate soon after it went into executive
sessiou last Monday. The publication of
the full text of the document in the morn-
ing papers bad given the senators an op-
portunity to acquaint themselves with
it before its formal presentation. In trans-
mitting the papers to the Senate the Presi-
dent added to the formal letter the state-

ment that Lord Salisbury's reply was very
satisfactory to this government and that
be was preparing a suitable response.
The response was indioated briefly in the
President's letter as being a substantial
acceptance of Lord Salisbury's tender,
with a few modifications that could doubt-
less be arranged without difficulty.

PENNSYLVANIA needs a Benator with the
ability and industry to commend himself
to bis fellows and get, in time, a place on
the Finance Committee, whose jurisdiction
concerns, so closely tbe great interes s of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Cameron has been a
Senator since 1877, yet no one dreams of
putting him on the Finance Committeo.
Be is titular bead of the Naval Committee
but absents himself whenever its business
comes up for consideration, leaving the
labors though not the honors of chairman
to Hale, of Maine. Mr. Quay has the
restful sinecure, chairmanship of the Com-
mittee on tbe Library, wbich gives him a

room in which to receive Pennsylvania pol-
iticians and from which to issue bis orders
to his lieutenants. Mr. Dalsell obtained
an important chairmanship in bis second
term ef service and is now on tbe Ways
and Means Committee. If transfered to
the Senate, bis abilities and industry would
have an even better scope and soon
bring his State to the front in tbe deliber-
ations of tbe Senate as bas not been for a
generation.?Philadelphia Press.

Si* Boys at a Time.

Mrs. 0. K. Smith, wife of a white labor-
er livingon a farm near Holly Springs,
Miss., has given birth to six babies, all
boys, well developed, and weighing in tbe
aggregate 45 pounds. Tbe mother and
babies are doing well. Tbe little fellows
have been named Lee, Jackson, Van Dorn,
Grant, Sherman and Buell.

ALL the selections or nominations for
district delegates should be made this
week, aud we will publish them next week.

Quay's Medal.

Mr. Isaac R. Pennypacker, kinsman o<
Mr. Quay and a most worthy gentleman,
come» to til© aid of the Senator s rather
shaky military reputation. Mr. Penny-
packer abandons a portion of the ground

taken by some of his predecessor* He
does not try to make the Senator out one

ot the heroes of Antietam. nor does he
claim, a* some others have done. that

Senator Quay's medal was awarded by a

special act of Congress in recognition of

his distinguished services in the field. The

medal is one which the Secretary of War
is authorized to issue under the ajt of 186TI.
Tp to 1886. two years before Mr Quay

got his, we are told that 133S had been
awarded. When Mr. Quay was a Tnited

States Senator, and chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee. some of his

friends applied in his behalf for one of

these medals, the ground of the claim lie

ing that twenty five years before Colonel
Qaay remained with the array, though not

with his command, at the battle of Fred-
ericksburg when he could have absented

himself without being branded as a

deserter.
We give Mr Quay all credit for this, but

we submit that it is a moat meagre foun

tion on which to erect a heroic statue, lie

was commissioned colonel of the 134th
Pennsylvania Infantry, August 20, 1862.

Belose that he had been «ervinghiscouniry
in the safe retreat of the Commissary De-

partment, stationed at Uarrisburg, Pa On

the 7th of December, 1862, not yet having

been under tire, he tendered his resig-
nation, and while waiting forits acceptance

the battle of Fredericksburg was tought.

Colonel Quay's regiment did valient ser-

vice that day, but Quay was not .with it.

He chose the safer post of aide to General

Tyler. He did good work as aide de-camp
while his lieutenant Colonel ?0 ilrien. was

leading his regiment into the jaws ol death,

for which we have not heard that Colonel

O'Brien received a medal. Aide-de-camp

Quay may havo been under fire twice; he
was praised in genera! orders by General
Tyler in about the same terms applied to

the rest of the staff, but we never heard of

these other officers securing medals for this
single day's staff service.

Generals Haitranft and Pennypacker are

named as among the Pennsylvauians who
share with Seuator Quay the houor of a

medal for distinguished services on the
field. General Ilartranlt went through the

entire war leading either a regiment,
brigade, or division, and distinguishing

himself by brave conduct on many tieids.
He fought from Bull Run to Appomattox

in about as rnuny battles as it was possible
for one man to be engaged in. His medal
was deaily won and richly deserved.
General Pennypacker,too,was not a soldier
of one day whose brief exprienco of battle
was sandwiched between the Commissary

Department and "service near the person
ol the Governor at Uarrisburg." He en-

listed as a private in '6l and earned his

promotions, which came rapidly, until ai

the head of his brigade he led tiie fina:
charge at the capture of Fort Fisher, where

be went down oovered with wounds and
glory. For his gallant conduct on that
day he was brevetted major general a..is

received one of the medals which Xatiouai
Chairman and United States Senator Quay

subsequently secured on the groun 1 ol

services not specified as aule-dc camp.
In contrast with the record made by

Hartranlt and Pennypacker, as well as by

the liiauy thousands of lesser rank who

served bravely und faithfully through the

entire war, Mr. Quay's oue day's service as

aide does not stand comparison. If he
deserved a medal they should have been
issued by the millions, for there were nou«-

that did not. Ifho believed he was enti-
tled to that medal on his merits, he would
'hardly have waited twenty-fiveyears, ami

until by reason of his official position no

Secretary of War would be willing to dis-
oblige him, before having the application

presented. Mr. Quay is a great politician,

but no amount of medals or overdrawn
eulogies can make bim out anything more

than one of the volunteers who speedilj
found that war was not their vocation,

and, having been once under fire, took
great care not to get there a second time.
?Philadelphia Press.

Withholding a Part.

It is a say ing Uat "to conceal the truth
is as bad as tellinga lie." This saying

will apply to some of the so called "inter-

views", published in the E<ujlc of lasi
week. We had no idea of the deception
practised until some of the Republi,
cans whose names were so unexpectedly
published madp it known to us. One of
the principal ones informs us that be not

only did not desire or expect bis name to

be published as being for Quay, but that
only a part of what be did say is given in
the Eagle's account of his "interview."
He says that while be told the person
troubling bim for bis opinion "that he bad

nothing special to say against Quay yet at

the same time he thought the Republican
party had done enough for him, and that
there ought to be a cluing*- made in the

matter of United Slates Senator, and a

better and abler man, put in that place."
This gentleman is a Dalzell man and says
he will vote for Dulzell at the primary
election on Apriloth. We have reasons

for believing that there are more in
the Eay!c's last list just of the same way
of thinking. We all know how easy it is,

and often how necessary, to say;some kind

word to a person boring us, or importun-
ing us, for our opinion, merely to get

clear of him. When a man is met upon
the street, particularly, he will sayyes,yes,
and no, no, to get clear of a candidate
or his friends who want to take up his
time from bis own business. Men called

upon suddenly will say almost anythiug in
? political way to put off the fellow who is

after theui. This, we think, has been the

way with somo of the Quay work in the
Eagle. Sensible men have opinions of

their own, and we are greatly mistaken if
at the i oniing primary a majority of the

Republicans of Itutler county do not prefer

Hon. John Dalzell to M. S. Quay. ,1.

Euclid Items.

Our school ended on Thursday of last
week with an entertaiument given by the
students It was quite a success in every
particular. The performers, though young
and inexperienced, acquitted them wives
admirably.

Three of our students, Anna Wilier,
Leltoy Ralston and Kthan Mc Michael,
graduated this spring.

Mr. Chas. Gerlaeh moved from this place
on Wednesday, t( near Harrsvill*Station,
where he has rented a stock far.n and in
tends building a creamery; also the owner
of the farm intends building an extensive
barn and making other improvements
Mr. Gerlaeh will start in with forty or
fifty head of milk cows Furmers in that
vicinity will do well to avail themselve*
of the opportunity of selling their cream
and save money as well as labor.

Mr. Jatnes Sanderson has moved bis
residence a short distance out of town
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DALZELL A WORKER.

QUAY A SHIRKER.
In strong contrast with the record of

absenteeism made by Mr. Quay in the
Senate is the record of Mr. Dalzell's at

tendance on the business of the House of
Representatives. While the tormer was

only present at P>47 ofthe roll-cal's for the
yea- and nays in the Fiftieth and Fifty-
first Congress, and was abseut from 518 of
them, and the latter was preseut at 436
such calls and absent from only 130 in

the Fifty-first Congress aud present at

212 and abseut from 80 in the Fiftieth
Congress But 46 of these 80 abscuce
were due to his refraining with all of his

Republican colleagues from voting on

Democratic extreme partisan measures,

although actually present. »o that his re-

cord for both Congresses should really
read?present at 648 such calls, and ab-
sent from 164.

In other words while Mr. Quay was ab-
sent from more tbau two-thirds of tbe
roll-calls lor yeas and nays on important
questions, Mr. Dalzell was only absent
from one fifth of them.

DALZELL A PERSISTENT WORKER.

Again , while Mr. Quay was absent en-

tirely during five months from such calls,
aud during 14 months, or half of his term

ol service in these two Congresses.respond-
ed to only 32 ont of 294 calls and in only

. five of the twenty eight months during
which these sessions lasted was present at

more such calls than he absented himself
from, Mr. Dalzell was present at many
roll-calls during every month.

It is also to be remarked that while Mr
Qur.y's absences were almost uniformly
due to him Keeking his own pleasure on

fishing and hunting excursions to Atlantic
City and to Florida, or because of his de-
voting his time to seek offices for his
followers, Mr. Dalzell's few leaves of
absence were on account of important
private business or sickness in bis family.

Xot only was Mr. Dalzell present at fonr-
fifths of the roll-calls for the yeas and
niys on important questions, but the

records show that he was continually

active in behalf of the interests of bis
constituents, and of the Stale and nation
at large. During the first session of tb e

Fiftieth Congress the Congressional Record
shows that on seventy occasions, on nearly

as many different days, he presented
petitions, rernoustrauces, or reports, spoke
upon pending legislation, and offered
amendments thereto, or iutroduced new

bills. During the second session of only

four mouths his name appears on a number
of such occasions During the first session

of the Fifty-first Congress it appears
sixty-eight times and during the short
second session thirty-three times.

IS FAVOR OF PENSIONS.

Mr. Dalzell iutroduced and had passed
many private pension bills. He also in-
troduced the following general ones, viz.,

to provide for soldiers afH.c'ed with ileal
ness. aud two for pa.;> meul of arrears of
pensions iu certain cases; also a bill for
tue relief of survivors of the explosion at

the Pittsburg Arsenal iu September, 1862,
and an amendment to tbe soldiers hum-
stead bill. He presented many petitions
from G. A. R. Posts and veteran soldiers

organizations, and uniformly distinguished

hiinsell by his zoat iu behalf of the sur-

vivors of tbe war and widows aud children
of thoir deceased comrades. Among the
bills presented by him was ono to amend
the contract labor law; also numerous pe-
titions in favor of laws restricting foreign
immigration, and for the protection of
American lubor against that of foreigners,
tie also presented many petitious and
remonstrances from labor unions and
working men's associations of different
topics.

Mr. Dalzell presented many petitions in
favor of the passage of tbe McKiuley bill,

as well as numerous protests against pro-
posed amendments to it which would have
injured the interests of our people. He
also offered several petitions in favor of
the reciprocriey clause of the bill. He
frequently addressed the House on tbe

subject of the bill and its amendments,
and offered a number of the latter. lie
was present at nearly all of the divisions
on tte bill and its amendments arid work-
ed sedulously aud consiantly to protect
the interests if Pennsylvania. Mr. Dal-
zell, in the Fiftieth Congress, was a mem-

ber of the Committee on Pacific Railroads
aud did valuable work thereon. Iu the
Fifty-first Congress he was made chuirman
of tbe committee.

ELOQUENCE WORKS WONDERS.

Toward the close of the second session
of the Filtietn Congress while au appropri
ation bill was under cousideratiou at a

night session, an appropriation in favor of
ihe Central Pacific Railroad being under
cousideratiou, Mr. Dalzell electrilie 1 tbe

House in a fifteen minutes' speech wliicb
resulted in a repeal of the appropriation
by a large vote, on the ground that the
railroad was fraudulently insolvent and
entitled to U" payments from the Govern,

meut.

Of this sptfech, th j Philadelphia I'rean
at this tiuie said: We recommend those
w'io desire to cle ir their minds on a befog-
ged issue to the clear and ler.ti statem mt

made by Congressman Dalzell in bis speech
on the claim put forward by tbe Central
Pacific for $3,000,000 earned in doing tbe
business of tbe Government which built it.
Tbe colossal manipulation?by which the

United States hu.lt the road, and its four
owners first pocketed the Government
bonds, then pocketed tbe stock, took all
the profits for years, nil out of the gains

built a railroad H_\ stem fnmi Portland to

Sau Diego and from San Diego |o the Gulf
of Mexico and the Atlantic, which leaves
the Central Pacific a wrecked hulk not

worth its first mortgage bonds, let alone
the Government second iiMrlgig bonds
?has been told before; but it has never

been better told than by Mr. Dalzell in
this speech, linlike to uiauy speeches for

the jnst and honest rights of the Govern-
ment, Mr Dalzell's speech made votes and
defeated the attempt to add M.000.000 of
the people's money to the millions that
had gone before.

"It is a profound satisfaction that Penn-
sylvania has at least one man like Mr.

Dalzell, whose voice can be heard, and

is heard, for honor, houosty, and
the right ot the public treasury against
the wrongs of the public plunderer.

ELECTION CONTESTS.

During the Fifty-first Congrecs Mr. Dal-
zell was also a member of the Elections
Committee, aud introduced a resolution
providing lor the publication of a digest
of contested election cases. He addressed
tbe House on nearly every important con-

tested election case and bis remarkN were

uniformly listened to with deep attention.
Conspica'-us amot*g tbo conspicuous

events of the first session of the Fifty first
Congress was his >peech iu the contested
election case of Clayton and Breckeuridge,
from the Second Congressional District of
Arkansas. Speaking of it, tbo New J'ork
Tribune said: ?

"The argumant of Dalzell, who closed
the debate, was one of the ablest and most
convincing, and at the same time out) of
tbe most brilliaut and eloquent, that has

been delivered iu tbe House. As an ana
lystMr. Dalzell has no superior and few-
equals lu either brauch of Congress. His
keen aud merciless exposure of | the meth-
ods aud motions of tbh Democrats in the
Second Arkansas Distrist, as well as that
of tbe methods of the defense in the ca-e

before the House was supplemented by
such an array of evidence drawn from

the record of the tat'e that wlxeu he bud

closed his speech every argument of the
delense had been refuted, every false pre-
teuse and suggestion exposed, every false
issue and technicality smitten or braised
aside. briDging oat the i aked facts of the
case in ail their bideousr.e.-s so that nobody
eonld mistake them. Once, and once

only, did Mr Crisp, of Georgia, the ablcit
lawyer on the oinocr.iti.- side venture

to iuterrupt Mr. Palzell »'id when the

short collo([ay was ended the tieorgian
was sorry that he began i'."

THK BARKIS 1)1 A AKIAIK

Xo less eloquent and conv int-iog was

his speech in defense of Commander Beiter.
of the navy who had 1 eer; reprimanded
for alleged neglect ot duiy in connection
with the death id General Barrnndia.
Uenry Cabot Lodge, the uistinguished
Republican member of Congress from
Massachusetts, who opposed him, said

ot" Mr. Dalzell'g speech: ?

"The argument in defense of the con-
duct of Commander Reiter has been stated

in this House in one of the ablest speeches

that has been my fortune to hear, and I
feel very strongly the difficulty that I labor
under in attempting lo answer such an

admirable argument as that made by
my friend from Pennsylvania."

Mr. Henry Smith, Journal Clerk of the
Honse of Representatives, upon being

asked what were the great speeches of the
Fifty-first Congress, said ttut in his judg-
ment there had been only two. and that it
so happened that both bad been made by
tne same individual, Mr. Dalzell, of Penn-
sylvania?the Clayton-Breckenridge speech
in the first ses»r«in, and the speech iu the

Barrundia atlair in the second session.

BKCORP OF INDUSTRY.

Among the other speeches inadu by Mr.

Palzell in the Fiftieth and Fifty first Con-
gresses »i :e the following- On bill to reg-
ulate the lieu of judgments iu the District
of Columl ia, c-n the Fortifications bill, on
the eight-hour law, on the death of Hon.
Samuel Randall, on judical appropriation
bill, anil on amendment to interstate com-

merce law.
Mr. Dalzeli presented a large number of

petitions, not only for his immediate
constituents, but also for the citizens ol

our counties and states, also lor tbe Boards
"1 Trade and Chambers ol Commerce of
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Reading and
other cilit-s of the State. Among

the numerous petitions thus presented
were the following:?

In favor of Blair educational bill, for
increased compensation of fourth class
postmasters, iu favor of international
copyright laws, for leuipory aid to com

mon schools on basis of illiteracy, for
Government control of telegraphs, to have

February 22d declared a legal holiday, for
proper prot. ction of Yellowstone Park,

for amendments to proposed bankruptcy
law, lor perpetuation of national banking
system because of the security the Govern-
ment supervision gave depositors, lor

sp edy publication ol records of War of
Rebellion, for passage cf dependent anu

per diem serv ten pensi l: bills, relative to
light house service on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers, for legislation to provide
agamst recurrence of floods iu Mississippi
Valley, agaiust free ciiinage of silver, iu
faMir ol a woman suffrage auieuduicut to

the Constitution
When tbe remarkable record made by

Mr. Dalzell of untiring aud almost con-

tinuous devotion to the duties of the
position to which he has been thrice chosen
by a popular vote of tbe people of his
district is compared with the shameful one
ol neglect and indifference to bis proper
work shown by Mr. Quay, the conviction
cannot but force itself upon every true
Pennsylvania Republican that tbe interests
of the party, State and nation would be
much better served if one of the almost
continuously empty chairs allotted to this
Commonwealth in tbe National Senate
were almost constantly filled by the
brilliaut, able and eloquent member of the
lower House from Pittsburgh.

Quay's Health Should Be Cousidered.

General Frank Reeder and the Phila-
delphia Inquirer are muking excuses for

Senator (Quay's absenteeism on tbe grounds

that bis heulth was to broken by the cam-

paign of 1888 that he has never lightly re-
covered yet.

If Mr. Quay's health will not premit his
attanding to his senatorial duties, now is
the time for him to step down and out,and
devote his time lo its recovery. Surely the

Pennsylvania Republicans are not so sci-
fi sh an to wish bim to accept the senator-
"bip if it is so hurtful to his health!

Ifit has taken four years for Mr. Quar-
to recover his health after a "brilliaut aud
successful" campaign, how long will it take
him to recover when tbo reaction of the
Delamater campaign sets iu f Judging
from the past he will have to spend the

balance of his days iu Florida, searching
tor tbe fountain of "perpetual youth."

Tbe success of tbe Republican party
docs not depend on a mau, and if Mr.
Quay is not re-elected, the capi'ol will not

shake unto its foundation, neither will the
Senate follow him to Florida.?Freeport
Clipper.

Minutes adopted by Encampment 45 U.
V. L., March 28, 1392.

The la kt roll call 011 Earth has been re
sponded lo by Comrade William Kamerer
ot this Enraii pmetit. A gallant soldier of
Company C, 11th Penn'a Reserves; HII hon
ored citizsn ol Fairview township; alter
long years of suffering he hai crossed over
and now rests 111 the shade ol the trees up
on the banks of the Beautiful River that
flow*by the throne of God. We write bis
epitanh as a soldier; lie served his country
and did bis whole duty; as a citizen, hon
est. and faithful

'Tis night, the bugle has sounded for tbe
last time 011 earth, "Lights out." Hut our
comrade has awakened to the glorious re-
veille of bright angels on the plains of
Heaven.

His family have our sincere sympathy
in their bereavment

Btnohcd, That this minute be adopted,
published in the county papers, and a copy
sent to the family of our deceased Com-
rade. R. J. Pill PPM,

11. wmo,
F. M. EASTMAN,

Committee

Take the time to walk up
East JeflerfionJmtreet to K C tin;
window-full of fine Remarque
Proof and Artists' Proof Etch
ings. (Jlioict: Si.so. Chri.st-
nias is coming.
W . OS BOH IST K,

ART DEALER, - BUTLER. PA

1 UNT WHRKERS
Salary or commission to uoisl men. Fa*t sell-
ing Imported Specialties; also full line

Gl/ARANTEgD Nl'llSEltY STOCK.
Stock falling to live replaced riiEr..

K. l>. I.uotcbtoru <6 Co., Itochester, V.

Chamberialn'd Eye and Sldn
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronlo Soro Eye*,
Tettor, Salt liheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, i
Itch.. Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples '
and Plica. It is cooling and aoothing.
Hundreds of cases havo bceu cured by
itafter all other treatment bad failed
itis put up ia and 00 cent

DEATHS

KENNEDY? At hi* b»tiie in 1 leartield
twp , March l!0. 1592. Thomas Kennedy,
aired about 60 yeais

BBOWB?At her home in Pittsburgh,
March 19. l.ucretia, wife of M«j
A. M Br«>wn Mrs ltrown's maiden
name was Turney and she wai> U.m in

i Greenxbnrp. Hi-r death wasnne ipected
and was caused by pneumonia.

STEEN"?At her home iu I'l ter>ville. Sir
! urdar. March 16. 1892, wifoofJames 1!

Steen of Petersville
' BAKER?At her home in I'enn t*"p..

March 28. 1592. wife of Andrew Bake
formerly Mrs. llamil. ajted about 30

i years.
SHAFFER?At her home in I'enn twp .

Sunday. March 20, l.V.i'J: Hattie J Shaffi
aped 32 years ller husl>and and two

children survive her She was a devot
ed member of the Thorn Crjek M E.
church.

CARD OF TBAX&S.

Mr. Shaffer extends his thanks to his
friends and neighbors for their kind
assistance during his wife's sickness ami
after her death.
COOPER?On March lMh. ISO2. at Jack -

ville, Miss Esther Cooper in her 27thyear
Dear sister thou art gone,

Thy voice we loved is stilled.
Thy place is vacant in our home

Which never can be tilled.
God in this wisdom recalled

To that home so grand,
The life his love had given.

Fare well sister till we meet to part ?no, Inever.
SISTFR j

A CARD OF THANKS.

Our thanks to neighbors and friends for
their kindness and sympathy during the j
sickness and death of our daughter.

MR. AND MRS. ZEBCLOS COOPER.
\u25a0

LEGAL VDVERTISEMENTS. j

Administrators and Executors of estati-
can secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZKN oihee.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By vlrtreof an order of Court of March 16

1892, at o c. No. iki June Term WJJ there wili
be expo eii To public sale un tlie premise?. on

MONDAY,APRIL 25U1. 18&.

at 1 o'clock T. M. the following r**..
estate. situate in lai Krr . Butler i\j. I H

bounded ah follow.*:
On the nortu b> i&mis ol Pearce .tnci Adult.-*

onUieiant by «»iiis«»u t.> m. on he vuth i»
lands of THnnrhlll.l-ell and hlwar s, aii-i 01.
11l- weal bv ol i lioiuas und ii Alto
Horili. containing two hundred and nny .i>-re-
njore or less.

one hundred and iwenty-flve acres clt ir.
and (he balance l>elng quite i<> #c 11 and l r Ken
A:r DM .*" m \u25a0 i.<; I u H i. here<»u,er< le
lent s nd (arm mt *»I repair.

1 KU.\h One third n conhrcia;ion >\u25a0: i i.>
li.** < « uri MM. (he rtu.aind*"* in ?wo eqii;u
niiUal liistallmeiii-Q iroua tue tlat*-i>r wiih

lawiul intereai i»» re wersd to) bond . ?
montage in tumble the in-uutor ale on th«
prt iu»eß Bond and luortgagi em
atty's commission In « use the >ame shall hav> j
to i»e collected by leg.*.l process.

W. K. *1 t'KNKH,

NAMY A? TI KJSEK
Atlrninl&trators of 11«* e*i.»te oi .John M

Turner, dee d. <>lei»ora I*.0.. Butler Co., fa
J. l>. MCJOKIN, AU'V.

Auditor's Notice.
In re asMfrninent of) In the Court of common
T. M He.itty to John t'leasol Butler »" nr \.
.1. McUarvey (or 'VI It . .No. 14 >? |>t T-rm
benefit of creditors. ) lsui nook i p «ifejtfn.

March I "ill, iMrj. Moron of Mrtiinkin A

tialmeath a torneys forasslKneeforappol iiu.-nt
of un ivudlior to lestute mvoutii 11 ueeeH.S:»r>and make distribution thn.se e.itn.ei
thereto presented to eieirt m l ?> isld -rrr-it nut
granted KLI Wui t'. Fliclley, Ksq . .it,point*- ?
auditor Tor the purpose stated In in >ll HI.

BVIUE COt"KT.
Butler County ss.
certified irom the reuords this 17th day of

March, A. D., IH'x!.
JOHN W. BROWN, I'rothy.

All i-arttes Interesieil In ilie .?txve c»«*
take jiotlee that I wnl .itMnd to the <lu>ot
a hove appoint tnelj t at my oHlce, No 11 .North
West Utan)"U(l, Htitler. Pa., on Tti> wla>
April intll, 1892. at 11 o'clock A M . at wlileli
tune and place you may attend if >ou «?-
proper.

W.M. C. FINDI.KY.
March 'iKI. 1 !C.'. Auditor.

Administrator's Sale
By virtue of an otder of the orphans' Court

of Kutler County. I'a . at I). C. No. IJune Term,
1 , and to me directed, I willon

MONDAY. Al'ltlL4th, 1592,
at one o'clock P. M? expose lo public sal-, at
tliu < ourt House in Bu ler. Pa., the fullo*liix
le tseh Us or real eslato of .1. C. Kedd.deceased 10-wlt:

An undivided oue-liall inter> r t In twi'ut\ six
acres mure or less. Known as Hie cly nn-r ln-:rs
lease, situate on Hie Cljunr lietrs f.irei in
Donegal twp.. Butler County Pa., hounded on
the norili by lands ol Joseph Vensel and
Solomon Pont lus. on the east by lands oi John
Little and «ver» tract, on .he south by lands oi
John Vensel. and on tin- w->t In lands ol
'.'lyiner heirs, with a producing oil well thereoncomplete, with wood rl? r . cnsiu), tnbiiiK ri»is
boiler, engine, tlxlutes, tanks and machtui-r}
coiuplt-te. known u« ltfd'l well So. 1.

Al»o an uuulvlded one-iourth interest in thai
certain other leasehold oo real estate con-
taining twenty acres more or less situate m
Donegal twp.. Butler county. Pa., oh the John
anu liridKel Little rarm. boundi d on the north
by lands hi Hannah lyirs, on the east b>
Buffalo Bridge Bouo.on the south by lands oi

\u25a0lolin Vensel. and on tin west liy lands ot John
i Venstl. wuh one producing oil well tin re ,n,

with wood'lig, ensiue, casing, tubltii; sucker
roils, tanks, luaculuery aim It xtores tielo[,

;n,_'
thereto, known as IJltle well No. 1.

I'hU.MS *»!?' BA I.K : Cash on approval of sale
by the Court.

SAKAH J. KKI<D,
Adin'x or J c, ifedd. dee d,

8. K. Bowser. Att'y. Butler, I'enn a.

Scl. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lion.

A. L>. No. SI March Term. l-'»2

from

M. L I>. No 21 December Term, 1- ?I.
J. NIGGEL & HKO.

versus j j
JOHN VV. NOBLE, owners ctr.

UCTLKU COUNTY, 80 ;

The Commonwealth «»f Peun»)lvanla to th« I
Sheriff ol said ( u mt} , tirceUug:
VV u M<KAS «IOM. IHos. N L^'-re ;part H«M>

as - hied a « In «»i»r i
coiirtoi Co'iifiion Pleas loi >.mi»ount> iirisi ;

JDIIU W. Noble, < wwr or reputed OMIKt .ind
< Joiiit.Hion. coiitrat toi for ti<c 11in oi lliirt'en <
and ltMOOdoliar* (fU iO-l"«) b«*un,r lor maierialx !
lUrnlaUeU lu and about tie erecll<>u and e <n ;
structiou o! a two ir. uie dwelling hou>»,
locaii don a certain i«»t ol i;r*H)nd siiuajt* m
Kuller township, butler »o. i n ??uundeo us
lolloWs. V/:t)N Ihe iMTtllB> New ('UN le ro.ul !
on tin eaut to lot olCharles lM»n>.«»n tin- son h '
by an alley and « n ih« n> Un oi |r
ftleplar. u-lnK 4r > leet iront and i'»u 1? < i»a« K

AM» lUMkA'' 11 Is ai i lii.it l lit , ii|
sum still due add unpaid to l!ie *».«ui IJoM-nh I A. 1 *r»*.

XuW VV lu iOMMANii Vol. Ihujoi make'
Known lo lh* halo John VV N<<l>l*' » u nei < rnrpuied ov i er and s r.J«»luihUn», com i a«t«»r, I
and lo all su« h persons as ina> lio i ? r ? ? -up
ihe iialu lot ol giound ami thereon ;
that the) be and appear belore the .In ip- ofour s.i Id ('oui i. at a i*« art ol i uuimon I*i« .IH I<» 1
t>e held at Hutler. on the thud Moinla . oi April
next, t}show cause n anything liie> i.n .w or
havu to hay, why the h«»uI auiu of 15-ldu
shou-d not bo I'Vleuollln- Said plo|Kjii. lo |
ge her wlih the property thereon, « onsistiu/ ol !
?« two R rj Irwnt!DW lung IIOUM to UW use of
the Hald JoM pll NIKKt-1 llru a«-eorifliig o lb
loiiu undefleck&i tin- AMo I Asaenibly in ncase made and pioMUed it to them it »h i'| d ? :u |
expeiiicnt. Anil have you Uicu and ih j Ur.i
wni.

WIINISS. the Hon. Aaron I, 11azm. President
Judge ol the said c ourt at Butler, tins mil ?!.»>
oiMarch, A. 0., IHJC.

JoiiN VV . lIHOW.N.
l'roiliouoiiiry.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice in hereby given that I, II W.I
Hame formerly ol W. A Ueohrint; ,v <o. j
L't'd ,on Dec. 31st. IHUI, sold my stock
and interest in the tirui ol W. A Cieohriug
<t Co. L't'd to W. A Qeohring, Win.
Diinliiiger and Chas Datiihnch, the re
maiuiiiK un inhern id' Dientioued firm. I i
withdrew hy mutual consent, the remain- 1
in); members coiitinuiujr l>y the lirm name
ol W. (ioehriup i 0" L't'd , who j
mutually agreed to jia> all s
dehU, and to whom >tll accounts due will \
he paid.

I kindlyask their patrons to remember
tjjeui at their old stands ut Zelienople uml _
Harmony, i'a.

li. W. BAH,:. J
March 10th, IKJH'. \

Executor's Notice.
Letter* testamentary on the estate id'j

Catharine Kmriok, deed , late ot Summit |
twp, liutlei county, I'a.. having been
granted to the undersigned, all
knowing themselves indebted to same will
please make immediate pat ment. any hav-
idg claims against the same willpre-eiit j
them duly authenticated lor settlement to

JOBS EMBUS, Kx'r.
liuller I'. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

Administrators' Notice.
Butler. I enn'a. Feb. lit, IKK. letters of

adininKtratioii. cum testameuto amino, of
Henry Kohlucyer. tisq., laie of Allegheny twp.
Butler Co., I'a.. deceased, having tieeo Hits iti\
Usued hy the lteirlster of Wills, ete in ml f n ci.

said countv to the undersigned, uli Mia H '
therefore, knowing tUeinselves Indebted to >.<:.! <'

dcc.WiKed find Ills estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and tnoae lnvln,
ngalust tho Baiiii 4111 |lleas<; proaent tl.em (~ d>
the undersiguud properly uu(heut|cutud ..no 1probated for paymrin .

?lANE KOllt MKVKtI,
J. 11. KOHIMKVRK Adni'i

Sandv Point I*. 0..
BuiUrt I'a. .d»

K. McJunkin, att'y lor estate.

Ativcrti-i! ia the Citizwu

pgm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A rrcam «f tartar liakitifrpowder. Hijrh-
<st <>f all in leavening strength.? Latent
I S Gon-mmcHt Fnmi Hrfnnt

KOVAL HAKISO i'o» i>fcß CU.,106 Wall St.,
N V.

Administratrix Notice.
letters of ailmtnUtratlnn harms been ETant-

t<l t" ilu- utid.-r>-iIjoe<t. In ttie estate of Tbntnas
Martin. devil late of Hutler Pa . all prrsous
knowing ttl>'lus»'lies indented to s&kl estate
wtll please make Immediate payment, and any
twviiij;> lalui* agataet nal<! estate will present
them <tulj autlienticMteo for settlement toMuiuuei MAKTIX,I

! Adm's.,
AIM .MARTIN. I

St. Joe Station. P. 0..
Butler Jo.. I**.

S. 1- . Bowser, Att y.

Administrator's Notice.
USTATK OF ««!«. s ARAH sxnw, deed.

Letters of administration h tving been grant-
ed to Hi uinlei.<t|(iied. on the estate Of Mrs.
>arah Snow lei 1. ,ate ot I'eun twp.. Butler
t'o.l'a.. all urnoiK anuwiua themselves tn-
Ueliled to said eauu will please make Im-
mediate pa>menl.Aiidan> liavlnjfcUlmaag4jft.lt
said 'state will pi sent iheui day aatbentica-
led tor w ttemeut i<>

l> B. l*>irro«-rT. Adiu'x.
j;ru» ua^ale. ttuiler 10 . Fa.

t xecutors' Notice.
isl'll l»* WILLIAM liAI.LAI.HRK.Dfc D.

Letter* testamentary ob the estate of Win.Italia*;ber. <1- \u25a0 . (ate ?f cie .rlleld twp . Butler
Co.. Pa., having oeen granted lo the iindersixii-
eO. allpe'-.nis aitA)W|U |{ i hen*selves inuetHed lo
sa ileM-.iewtd p«e M niaK' lUiLKdla'e
inent and ,ni> having elatDis saiii
esiate wilt prcs- i t theiu duly authenticated t,.r
s. tile 111. i.t to

AMIKEW t;.\LLt<;HKR.
>litO.N li LtAbllc.lt.

El'n.
Herman P. <».. Butler Co.. Pa

\t . D. I>BAMM». att v.

Administrator's Notice.
EUTITR OF .1 ru HAYS, sa . DKT'II.

Lett* rs i\u25a0 i aiU' i| t T \. having been grant'
e<l l.> tin u ler ..'.I. 1. ..,i U|» estate of .f.~e,
Has , >r '. I let'f Mldrlfe-m-x l»p Bn'l-i I
V" 'a . -- \u25ba ? >?! 'li.-cise Ives in '
detiteii to »tid est ? i willplease mike tinmetl j
ate pay mem. and . ny u.ivuiij rial iin against
-at est a: Milp-r-- i! h m lulv au'.beulleat- I

I <-ti for sftueuu-ui to
VV. A. Aim's..Yulenel P. O Butter Co . Pa.

Auministrator' Notice.
Letters of -i I ilnU' r iti >u an Me estate of

.lames t;il-sou. I 'of Clin on township. Butler
Co. l a deir - l.liaTlutt i Ills day tieeu icranted
to the Ui del- sued, ail lersons Knowing
themselves i lei. >-l to -ml est ite are request
?d to mnke tiuniediate pa> meat and tlioaehav
log claims .\u25a0 _ .nn-»t s.iid .-slate re requested to
pre-enl lii ru p \u25a0\u25a0 ? M> pr.Miat I to ilie under
-igued for p i> me ii

J.N HI.ToX. Admr.
K MCJR MUX. Flick P.o Butler Co..

Au'y tor Adm r. February 11. 92

Administratrix Notice.
Letters of idmln tat ration having been grant-

ed to the un ler-Utie,| on Ibe estate of Rev J
II W rlgh' late i f VV ei-i Hoaliury Butler
Co.. Pa all persons knowing tliemselvei in-
delited to said e-taie willplease make Iin meillale
payment and anj having claims against said
e-tale will pres.nl them duly authenticated
tor settlement to

MKS. Maut (i. WRU.HT. Adm i.
West HunburY.

Butler t'o.. t'a.
W. I). BKAXPO.V. au'y.

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT

of Clinton Township Road and
Poor Account-

J AS. W'A J SON, Treasurer.
ROAD.

Amount duplicate for the jear

1»;»1 $ 390 33
Gain or delinquent tax 7 47

307 80
Kxonerations 1 4J
Collector's per ceut liou

14 o:
Net ii miniut 373 7u
Keeeiveil from I. M(Call, collector TJ'J mj

In tixnds of collector HJ j>s

Ueeeivei! of collector for Is io. He p, i
" " T. Wood 2 11

lo Treasury 1 "'»>> .. 221 12

27!>

Received of colieStur for 1(91 22j so

CM) 4!<
Vouchers redeemed 258 7t»

i!.jO 73

Oaths of ofit. er ami approval 1 00

Ilalauce in treasury 24M 73
Vouchers redeemed by Jan. Watson, Treas

fur 1&!H

No. 1. Henry Seftou. timber 2 04
2. Jos. I'riswell, filing Auditor's

report l»yo 1 50
3. W. t Ntgiejr, publishing

report vl 1»:N> 4 W)
JUH VI \u25a0 y, work and

.">. Pollard II-uipmll. liuioar 2 lo
li. ISiepheu Memptiill, stoue 1 lo
7. Win W iskeiuso, plank .si

ft. M. I'ltrvwer, services 12 1*»
U. I honias W.ssl, services . .... 11 4o
10. I buries K'urnpe, services II 40

11. f> epnen llem, 11111, seivices 11 4o
12. isaiali Mc< all, setTieex II 4 '
Ki Jlio JMoolguiuerj, services 11 40
14. ti. I'. liniv*y, plank, and

tniib- r 17 til
16. liinry Kemtig, stoue 2 32
Iti. M 1 bioser, working t'ur-

son contract 5 56
17, Jno tlsist.-ad, stone ' 2o
IN. M. 1 broWer, p auk 37 Ot)

11, \| ltile,..n innln-r 2 2<l
20. < Kruiupe, still taj

21. 1. Mel 11, over pant tax 'PI 2 711
22. Kiuu.je, working 1.

Allen eoutraet. ... 3 20 1
'.,1. Jus yiai/.iaud, tiinlier 22s |
84. H, Me' ail, limber 2 Ml
20. A. McKay, limber. ,Vt
Ho. t lar. uee Al>d. rs >u, tnui>er I 80 J
V7. 'l'ti.-mas Wii il, stcretarjr lor

JO and Ji 12 00
Margaret J stepp, stone. . 2 1*)

29. 1. del all, work on Oouid
eonlruul 2 20

30. W. C. Oibsoo, spikes, iiiu-

Im r snd stoue .............. 1 lb
31. A Walters, timber 1 50
32. M. 1 blower, hauling plank Its)

/> uditor's tees and si ilionsry 1, l i ?

Use ol house ...» 3 0U

Tieanurer's per cent 5 07

2iß 70 t
l*Ool;. I

March 14, 18!>2 v
An lio-r's Siatement of Clinton township I

o»>r Account lor I -!# 1. Jas. Watson, Treas |]

Money IU treasury 113 4i t
Vouchers redeemed Iti 83

;tfi 52
Interest !W 60

In hands 1,1 treasurer 123 02
Vouchers redeemed irom T. \.

Itaitley for services as Over-
seer and expenses 9 00 I

100 T Kirk|>aUiek tor serv ce iu

Overse-r and exja-rises 7 'W I
rreasurer's per cent 33 j

lt> t*j k

We, the Auditors of Cliutou township,

laving examine I the Ac -ountof Jas Watson,
I reasurer, liinl It as stx.ve slated aud lielieve
tlO be correct. March 14, 101'.'.

JM) S LOVK. I
JOHN W iiiui>i.K, }? Auditor*.

I'KKOEKICK fclltßT, I

Farm For Sale.
A larui. improve,), and In a high state of ]
iililvatli.il,atMat* in \d..ms ikp Butler toun

?

y, I'a . 011 the Three Kegree road, two miles
n 111 pliiiik riad. and two mtlrs from Msn
taUna on P W. wrilruad MUM timber
hereon to f. ee -ume.uoOd sprlug Of water at
oor . 111 oil lis alUy. unleased. and containing
1 acres A two-story Ira . dwelling home
I'lUl Ovo rm.uis a id I all. and bank barn MtJtt,
i.t'i. In excellent onler.
Al.st * biiotliar farm ronver.lnut to al<ove iat
mi' (n p . i .M,Mlhing 60 acres, wltn small a
welling iio.i-e and ti.iru. i>w> er. on account pi.
t i»HI»,desires to sell and quit farming. Terms ai
illla* made convenient 10 purchaser. Callon i»l

1 address til
JAMES I'KJtKV. N

Poslofßcv. Valencia. Pa. wl

C Ten 1 lemeix
TO ATT IKK

YOURSELVES

IN XKAT

AM) FI T-

T1 X G AP-

LEA V E
?a???,

VOIR

ME A S I" R E
??????

.

uAlaiTcl's.
LARGE STOCK

BEST FACILITIES.

A. E. GABLE.
Veterinary"

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary
COLKIR** T<»T'>Dll>. Caoaiia.

Pr Oah!»- at) dWaM** of th*
iompotirated aDttnaii', and ni'kett
ridgliuir. eastratioa and h<>r*«» den
tißtr? a fperialtT. fax-ration per-
formed wi'b' Ut rlams, and all i»tn«r
surcn-al f>|«er »:<?! s pfrforoicd in the
moot HOien'ific iiianD**r.

Cmlih to <»IIV o» the country
prorapilf re-p >n.led to.

Offitt? -ir.ti Intirntarf in TrawfordV
Lircrf, 131 West .lefferaoo Street,
rtui «r ('»

TUAoi'filSti,
IR|Mr Of >ICN PATINTf

'»TI ' COPVRICHTS. etc.
*'2., .l!['Jirtna *'"n Hin.frmi* wr*t« to

IJI MJt A <«)_ Kt Biiioiiw.it. Sww Toas.
Qwest bursal for »nrv patent, in ? mil ,

pmX+r>t t.'Jrrn oof ht nn i« r i UMIH
Um polVlic by a r>. t # irtT«-n n* <-h*n» ta tM

Scientific
Lare.-st dreutst on r.f anyartent,.k- ,«eev in tkawurtd. S":»len<li.l!v pin.i- \u25a0
man >lmsU be *m:<. *l.sa ,year: »Urt . MC*.V X CO.,
rVSLOa ras. 3 . '

FRANK KEMPER.
I»EAI.EK IX

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

IIAUXESS,
And everything in

liorse and bujjgy t'ur-
niwliinj;*z oo«l:s I lar-
noss. (V»llfir?<, Whipsi.
Dustt'i-s, etc*.

a-Vlso trunks and va-
lises.

Hepairing done on
short notice.

The lar«*est assort-

merit of .V Horse
blankets in town will
be tbund at FC«?iiiner*s.

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN OkNTAL

Patented February 25, 1890.
_

l tils lmpru«eateM
a Jl. ? ?.1 a with ta»

\u25a0 - a
rn- |

W and betiHC eon- I
?tructed on 1 rue prln. i- l«*s. at the |
mooth wtiii perfect ».< > ira > a» number .1* t
tevtncan tie pat 111 nrltltout rjirarliM u| nod |
terib you in.i-- b »»r. uo.f ih. piite inlike root at
the inotiUi Tw intent plat- Is npeeiatl} adapt- I
ed to pat'lal lim.r tenuin-s «ile"»- It H well]
know.l that til*- rleni i| pr..i.-«sl.>a hatre bothl' < I
stiece-wfu! to 00. r In that
\u25a0sore |Mrt.al lo«n-r Jilatc* nave u.it Bur cannot :

Tats is an taiportac \u25a0-

-onsi . ration illit n r
te«- li ar.- as »'teoiry as upper Far tanner
inti.rm>tion. mil at

Kv.ua. 11l %trret. btTLIa. ri.

OH s>. A. JOHNSTON.

Willard 1 lotel
W. 11. KKIIIIMi. Crop'r

HUTI.Kit - PA.
HTtRMit. it riititirinv

?tturi.i won* r.r i<iaa>k<itt mtrvf.rß

I iotel |
Wavcrly. i

S. lIt.'KKAN sT, UTTLER. fA |
Opp. Srhi»i| ll..use.

This eleffan' new hotel i< now open t«

the pul'lic, it i» a new hmi<«, with new !
furniture throughout aiul all m.Hierii eon- j
venienee-: i» wi'liinea«_r rea< ' of the <!? i
pots and bniine-< hoaeea of the town, and |
has a splendid vie-* of the eastern part ot

the tovru.

Rales Reasonable.

Give me a t ill when in Huller.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.
?? I

W. 11. O'IiKIEM tV SON.
[Sueces- rs of Schfltte .( O Brief}.]

Sanitary Plumbers'
\n«l <*'it Fitters.

Mtunti

Si-wir l'i|K.',
(ian Fixtuief,

Gioliex an«l
Natural (ian Appliancuis.
Jefferson f.owry [louse

HIRTLKK, PA- J;
_

»

G. D. HAKVE ,

Contra t.-r 4 to. ,jer in itwk w..ik
mil mantel a. it... - a 1 ill kinds of t.ri.k ia»t. ?

i !»!?. ? : alt x . in barrel Hi..* Uia-
>um loore time, rem.-nt* n ition il. tvrttaari ritld all te-st gr.tile» In t!ie mark<-«. lak inrd i
ilaster. plaater lialr. KIcur's e> inrat. fire brlek. ,
lie. whltr aaa i ,in.| rtrer aaad. Mala oAtew MS I
i. Mam street, ami all order* wart- houw i i
rill recvu.- [.rvaipt delfery. Term* reamnaVto. j

CRAWFORD 4 KENNEDY.
rbe ae l known iirervanao Wm.

K eDCifll. hae too*ht as ;o-»rr»t is
the atx ve I ara and will be to
tißfe bis friend* call at kit a«» pkm
of huaioes* Tb«
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

rl«c».
in Bot'.er at the moot rweoeeMe
ratea The plart w eaailj rem. mbar-
eti Th* first r.ahW west of the
Lowr» Hooaa

Llotels and Depots,
w s. Ore** Id now ruoniog a line

ot carriages between tbe bote a sod
dep<ita at the town

reasonable. Teiepboae
No. IT. or lesre order* at Hotel
Voffeiey

Gm4 Liffry ii <a«irrtw«

MiC!in Street Lr/ary.
BIEHL .t HEPLER Pro^ra
One iMjusre watt of Main St. om

( Mifflin St AH *ood, mte bornee.
Dew borriew aad carria«Mi Laodaoe
for wedding* sad toiwrala. Opea
dav and ai*ht. Teleobooe No 24

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
wbkt rass a. a.

Traiaa leave tbe Weat Pean 4epct at
tw JrCns« St aatxln«<-
».a>a. \u25a0 ?Market?arrtfwa at AllvvSeae at

»:*? an.i ? 1.1 p a
-a» a at Kipecaa?ameaa at .% llenS?w

at l'>i»i a. an.
tl:M*a m - teasaalWiw -arrives at lllf

abea« at l:ilp a.
p »- AwroaawlaUoa -ami*. >t ,%:!\u2666-

, " P\u25a0\u25a0
j.lWp aa. t*ires, -arrives at at

» .Irtftieo* at ?»:<* p. a
. J Tftr tt.J >a. a. trata mm 4 116 p. at tn.aa

j e».nii*et at rt«(.«e JmtiMa wi* r>ia. I'M
to HUir»*ui« IntwiKaa. waaaw e.ia»r:i«a

' is made wita :>k- i>KI~|*l» wid fttihwt'*
-.-t,

r ira \u25a0 . iri»« .t latW aMvael Htiia
m aari i \u25a0 stet 7: «» p m . .siti ».£*» %{.

I N'- - ?»*»' l«*l>sa. aaO~k-
i 15 and «.;hi p. ta

. | P. a w «. a. *

Traiaa leave the Pa 4T ep r
I tre Ave.. v»i»>nl», £at.er uaae, aa Miwa

t>''.ag *? a"R.

" 1 tu.- lits.'lwjt Wwarluvai.
*? a»< V«r»i r t

\u25a0 '\u25a0! .-lav io ami .- m-. rets .ue
N«» » «»ilt trim d*p.

I 1 Ma.a * ile-.-lkeay iaenoa lew
j ..

' p C'dheev Ktwrews.
p. t htetfo Ktpiwaa, raa« <m ~*m-

Ifctep m AlWkt if t»l M^..
Kai. se .-au'l»* t ' >

j t'a -wo.il/ai-H*». at I a. m . X»w « aatlw
Kipiaaa.

txtmg I«rik-l a. m. Ilreiioei Ha 1.
&-\u25a0» p. a l Utmi tiiaa.
J!*J p a K .tburr .(MNB.

N > sai- \u2666»» iKaua.w ta* aarr a _?, ..

Tb<- p. ai :raur S-aia eomwret. a ' ?!-

I 'er? Wiia tfea < h«eww» espeww. wkiea raaa
?tail* and is witlt tSe Pai. uai Naf-

J tr I aa . sir. |HII«rwaa
lr»!u> t..r Katlrr iewva ,aii'«ar«v a*

aad | -;to a .a . ettv i.af Mai ::ti, iiJ

I 1.ttd r t>i p m Ui Sii>, iav M a t.l a a mmt
t." p a

1ram- amvw at Katter a r.ti a»l IxMa
|a. aail I . *. l». ;t \u25a0 ial ' e p. a. >

I i 4*f at lo > ami *? ;o

Mrt»«r«i.. <Ha.it.iMia uta ant a.a.

Trata. leave lit P 1 W lrp»>. rtwalvr
tiar, aa twlo.wsc

a a. t» Erie, areiviae tkw* aa Mr 13
a a.

lo:.#' a. m. to Erie, arriving tSaev a i.'. Jk
p a.

p m. tm t.rweav. e. amv«a« tlkevw aa
| 7: JJ p a

.1 train emvea iraat tieweavitla aa ktltja
, j a wita tar»wgfe ear «a ..ver the

| P a W; owe at i-J» p. a. from Erw eiu'ti
, e.aawi» with Van *»*?» tu JkibgiMtit. w4

?\u25baor aa *\u2666< p. a tr»>a Em
. Traiaa leave Htlliar>h> it i 5 at. illI . a.

a. si«w tia»«.
Tnr - > a a au.t ip a trata. a hath

rwxt# iw'A -ifheae «\u25a0?«!»«\u25a0 *.a iron, «

\u25a0he P. It a I. at Ralhrr.

e. D.

t Ready for All.
\VK HAVE TIIK M«>*T

COMPLETE sriKTI L<
THIS cor VIT.

Kvervbin/ that ia aow is Stiff
Hate. Our IIW cad fi tMI ara

j woader* for tbe f» >nev

K*rr_*th n* new in .<it* Ifnta.
; ranging in price fr->® 35 ete. t f-*»

All tb* new KI-ba in *tik Hab>.
' I

Ureateat line of Farawbtsg (iwdi

i we ever bad
An inspection will he an advantage

j lo aaj one

COLBERT cV DALE,
Hatters and Furni -hrr».

212 *». Vfiiin »tr»-» l.

P.

I ntarp

*

I w4ewneiS ew I *\u25a0 -»Hi»?iiWy m 4 m i<n \u25a0miy itmm
{ lbMlI «BP>' "»*\u2666 f ItUMMM*!«M*'fm

' IIMH mmr \u25a0 * "ef ifI4m Ir* *m4 »? *%» i I
-k. im+4»m9rn*mf«a.: ? It -*' a.»ae*

"

j ' *it" " ' "<r *Mlk

\u25a0 ut ?» 1 ». 4j ??? to *» » »? ; » t
e . . mm 9m

\u25a0«n TWf r i«* » mnmm "

j t*|t»««rk I ? e «*- e

?m' + m «tS«i
-

#

I I Mil W* * ? «? ml have * *

I ? ?* («
?? -?

Tit I f ? '
*

Wew.

We Arr Still (Mfer-

! ine through the month t>t Jaw-
nary sp»>riai l>irypnn« in will
|Mper«|nc< to mnk»- way f«r
spring gtMwla I'bt-*' [>n
can't continue M m*w g«w*ia,
lint wr»* iiuMf have rtvm.

Also it wiifit ant thini
in fancv giMnbi left over l"ro*tt
the holidaj KSSOQ will «ell tu
vou at ctwl or l»*m that

We're s(i«kinir ii|> «mi all
linen of Mtap't** mill waist jotl
to l>« on the Icokout tor our
new thin/n.

J. H. Douglass,
Near FuetolEcti, Bulier ft.

.L> F ;?CX AS,
1

4l' l*: t-i -r * 1 -
4 -r*n U* m m +m**+ %


